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Your of April 30 00010 while woo away
from Newberg for a Bhort time. Wiv Chie 040.00 Ohouid go tocandidacy or Gulley inobeud or being uøed
to help nominate and elect Pe ter Zimmerunn beyond but It
ail right with me. and I arn 00Bhing the oheok and turning
the money over to the Gulley earnpaign without letting anybodyknow where ib ooxueg
It Beeme to me that Gulley would make a good man for
the state senate. and i have helped hig campaign as I have been
ebieo I secured the signatures of most, or those wh06e names
appear in his advertieemen(; in bhe Graphic thig weeJ$ø Your
wili 'be a real boost his campaign.
UI th kindegt regards and beg' wiBheB, both personal ana
politionl, I am
Sincerely your friend 9
Levi Penning tone
